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Stay safe, #StayActive and with promote community values and we will beat this!  
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Finishing Touch Sports Ltd. – Official Statement 

COVID-19 Update/Action  

17/03/20 

Finishing Touch Sports Ltd. are working closely with the appropriate authorities to ensure health and 

hygiene during the outbreak of the COVID-19 Virus in the United Kingdom. 

The below details specify Finishing Touch Sports Ltd.’s approach and actions being taken to aid at this 

difficult time. 

Sessions 

Is my session on… 

Finishing Touch Sports Ltd. are in daily contact with its Active Schools to receive and support the 

latest guidelines being actioned within specific grounds. Finishing Touch Sports Ltd. sessions will be 

ON as normal unless you have received notice directly from your School’s Administrative Team. 

My session has been cancelled… 

We understand the inconvenience regarding session cancellation, however, support the decision of 

the appropriate authorities when this is actioned by the specific school. 

Finishing Touch Sports Ltd. are working to provide FREE Sessions to cover for the active extra-

curricular provision your child has unfortunately missed out on – details of these will be provided 

next term upon sign-up. 

X - Refunds will not be available. 
We appreciate and understand your support to ensure your child is refunded with active opportunity, following this difficult 

situation for families, friends and businesses and we look forward to resuming provisions within Primary Sport. 

Are precautions being taken… 

Finishing Touch Sports Ltd. staff will ensure they follow the hygiene procedure being followed at 

your specific school.  

We will be beginning sessions slightly later and concluding sessions slightly earlier to ensure each 

child washes their hands thoroughly both pre and post session. 

We will support schools in ensuring their sports equipment is cleaned pre/post session. 

Please ensure you and your child(s) are aware of the government guidelines for hygiene and 

symptoms - https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19. 

STAYING ACTIVE AT HOME 

Head to www.finishingtouchsports.com/activeindoors to ensure you and your children can remain 

active should you be in a period of self-isolation with our #ACTIVEINDOORS Ideas/Plans now… 

Have some ideas of your own? Tweet us @FTSportsLtd with your #ACTIVEINDOORS action now! 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19
http://www.finishingtouchsports.com/activeindoors

